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CHILDREN act ively med it at ing exper i ence lower activ ity in parts of the brain involved in
rumin a tion, mind-wan der ing and depres sion, our team found in the �rst brain-ima ging
study of young people under 18 years old. Over-activ ity in this col lec tion of brain regions,
known as the default mode net work, is thought to be involved in the gen er a tion of neg at ive
self-dir ec ted thoughts—such as “I am such a fail ure”—that are prom in ent in men tal dis -
orders like depres sion.

In our study, we com pared a simple form of dis trac tion—count ing back ward from 10—with
two rel at ively simple forms of med it a tion: focused atten tion to the breath and mind ful
accept ance. Chil dren in an MRI scan ner had to use these tech niques while watch ing dis -
tress-indu cing video clips, such as a child receiv ing an injec tion.
We found that med it a tion tech niques were more e�ect ive than dis trac tion at quelling activ -
ity in that brain net work. This rein forces research from our lab and oth ers show ing that
med it a tion tech niques and mar tial arts-based med it a tion pro grams are e�ect ive for redu -
cing pain and stress in chil dren with can cer or other chronic ill nesses—and in their sib lings
—as well as in school chil dren dur ing the Covid-19 pan demic.
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This study, led by med ical stu dent Aneesh Hehr, is import ant because med it a tion tech -
niques such as focused atten tion on the breath or mind ful accept ance are pop u lar in school
set tings, and are increas ingly used to help chil dren cope with stress ful exper i ences. These
might include expos ures to trauma, med ical treat ments or even Covid-19-related stress.
Research ers know a lot about what is hap pen ing in the brain and body in adults while they
med it ate, but com par able data for chil dren has been lack ing. Under stand ing what is hap -
pen ing in chil dren’s brains when they med it ate is import ant because the devel op ing brain is
wired di� er ently from the adult brain.
These �nd ings are also import ant because care givers and health-care pro viders often use
dis trac tion meth ods like ipads or toys to help chil dren cope with pain and dis tress, such as
med ical pro ced ures. However, those tech niques may largely rely on the pre frontal cor tex,
which is under developed in youth.
This means that stress and emo tion reg u la tion tech niques that rely on the pre frontal cor tex
may work well for adults but are likely to be less access ible to chil dren. Med it a tion tech -
niques may not be depend ent upon the pre frontal cor tex and may there fore be more access -
ible and e�ect ive for help ing chil dren man age and cope with stress.
We still have a great deal to learn about how med it a tion a�ects brain devel op ment in chil -
dren. This includes what types of med it a tion tech niques are most e�ect ive, the ideal fre -
quency and dur a tion, and how it a�ects chil dren di� er ently.
Our study focused on a rel at ively small sample of 12 chil dren with act ive can cer, as well as
sur viv ors who may have exper i enced sig ni �c ant dis tress over the dia gnosis, treat ment and
uncer tainty about the future. Future stud ies with lar ger sample sizes— includ ing chil dren
with a wider diversity of dia gnoses and expos ures to early adversity or trauma—will help
research ers like us to bet ter under stand how med it a tion a�ects the brain and body in chil -
dren.
Our �nd ings under score the need to under stand pre cisely how med it a tion tech niques work.
Excit ing recent stud ies have begun to exam ine how par ti cip at ing in mind ful ness and med it -
a tion-based pro grams can shape brain func tion ing in chil dren.
Under stand ing how these tech niques work is also essen tial for optim iz ing how they could
be applied in health-care set tings, such as cop ing with needlere lated pro ced ures or for
help ing chil dren man age the neg at ive e�ects of stress and trauma.




